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HIGH STANDARD FOR
THE FEW

The people at the United States,
we suspect, desire reasonable pros¬
perity and would willingly adopt the
methods that seem certain to sua-

stain it
Consequently, we have been inter¬

ested in economic problems connect¬
ed with national well-being. Natur¬
ally, we have read much of the in¬
dustrial production that "raised the
American standards of living to a

level which made those standards the
envy of every other nations."
The question in our minds has been

whether that standard of living has
been available to all the people of the
United States rather than a proud
possession of a favored group of in¬
dustrial workers. Plainly, among
our agricultural population no such
standard has existed at any time,
even in the periods of our vaunted
national prosperity.

FARM PROSPERITY
NECESSARY

There are many people in the Un¬
ited States who, without knowing the
facts, jump to the conclusion that
because the income of agriculture has
been increased by approximately
eight per cent, in the past seven

years, there is no necessity for fur¬
ther steps to improve the financial
condition of agriculture in this coun¬

try.
The basic fundamental fact in con¬

nection with the farm problem is
succinctly stated by Secretary of
Agriculture Wallace, who recently
told the House Committee on Agri¬
culture that while agriculture has
approximately twenty-four per cent,
of the population of this country and
thirty-one per cent, of our children,
it receives only about eleven per cent,
of the national income

Realization of the full import of
these figures should convince anyone
that the plight of agriculture repre¬
sents a serious economic disorder in
the United States hut that die social
implications are fraught with more

danger to the stability of the coun¬

try.
It is quite true that the prices for

cotton, wheat, corn, hogs and other
farm products have increased en¬

couragingly from the low prices oi
the depression, bat it should not b«
forgotten that these prices have beer
secured, in pert, by curtailed pro¬
duction of the natinal farm plant
Until farmers of the nation can se¬

cure fair prices for the full productive
capacity of American agriculture, the
farm problem will continue to plagui
the nation.
at mdm. there are sleek, well-fe<
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I gentlemen who see nothing wrong in i
the fact that twenty-four per cent of!
the people of this country, engaged in

farming, received only eleven per
I cent of the national income. So far

ae the prosperous critics are con¬

cerned, it makes little difference to
them ahstiiei the agriculture por¬
tion of our population continues to

Hve in virtual serfdom,
What these shost-aightad iddmd-

uala fail to realise ia that tow farm

in tha eeonomie life of the nation and I
absolutely Hmfta tha exchange of I
products between fiwfiwtry and agri- I
culture. Apparently, they do not I

I believe tha studies published in The I
Country Gentleman, which shear de- I
nmieiy tun arrnnai imctory pgyrous ¦

ribs above total farm incomes, I
or othar authoritative studies which. I
show that factory output ia equally I
governed by farm income.

I fare ot the United including I

problem is approached fMn fth I

their htisimn, we will havw toes I
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P*of. Glenn Frank, former President
of tils University of Wisconsin, and
including a group of two hundred
persons representing various, sec¬

tions of the country, submitted a!
33,000-word report, gfter two years!
of research, suggesting suitable posi¬
tions to be taken by the Republican
National Convention

The recommendation is not bind-
ing, but the report will be considered
by the Resolutions Committee in

framing the Party platform. Space
does not permit anything like a re- i
view of the constructive suggestions
that featured the report, which at¬
tributed die inability of the New Deal
to reduce unemployment to a failure
to encourage private enterprise,
which compelled public enterprise of

the. states to expand to take up the

The Committee wants a twenty
per cent, reduction in Government
spending, a balanced budget by 1942,
reduction of certain taxes, repeal of

emergency monetary powers, amend¬
ments of the NLRB, repeal of the
reciprocal trade agreements act, re¬

duction of relief expenditures with
administration divorced "from poli¬
tics," and centered in state and muni¬
cipal governments, strengthening of
the national defense and improve¬
ment of the Social Security Act with
possible extension of its provisions
to help farm labor and domestic help.

THE ANSWJfcKS
1 In 1918.

. 2. Same as "fiord".an inlet from
tbe sea between high rocks or banks.

3. No; the Turks say they are a

"non-belligerent ally" of the British
and French.

4. 1936.
5. Java, Sumatra and Borneo.
6. March 12; New Hampshire.
7. Members of the Australian and

New Zealand Army Corps.
8. February, 1916.
9. The Latin phrase "ad libitum"
means "at will," hence, as applied to
a performer, impromptu utterance.

10. Appointed by the King to

represent the crown.

SECOND

Claybom Harward, Chapel Hill,
Route 3, is the second Durham Coun¬
ty 4-H Club boy to secure a loan
through the FSA with which to buy
a brood sow and begin the production
of purebred pigs.

I

W. RAY SMITH
Civil Engineer.Surveyor

OFFICE
Old Citizens Bank Building

Tel 2076
1
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BABY CHICKS
U. S. N. C. APPROVED
PULLORUM
TESTED

! . Hatches .
Every Week

i DRUMS
J Electric Hatchery
5 GKSBNVILLE, N. C.
i

j, GO TO CHURCH ]¦fc-'fpyy*
The chief task fenvolved upon

the leaden of Christian forces to¬
day is, keeping the spiritual cur¬

rents going in the lives of church
people. It is to be regretted how¬
ever, that this is necessary, for
those who have gone to the altars
of the church and taken up them¬
selves personal moral obligations,
should become leaders in the cause

of righteousness instead of becom¬
ing a problem to the church. We
are facing the problem today of
keeping the church people from
losing Christ This problem Is
most serious in the lives of those
who do not attend church wor¬

ship. If we would be alive to
Christ and His cause, it is impera¬
tive that we attend the worship
services of our church.

NOTICE OF SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE

Under and pursuant to the power
of sale contained in that certain Deed
of Trust executed on the 8rd day of
August, 1989, by Larry H. Hardee
and wife, Ethel A. Hardee to John
B. Lewis, Trustee, which Deed of
Trust- is of record in Book T-22 page
828 of the Pitt County Public Regis¬
try, default having been made in the
payment of the indebtedness thereby
secured, the undersigned trustee, will
on Monday the 4th day of March,
1940, at 12:00 o'clock NOON, sell to
the highest bidder for cash before
the Court House door of Pitt County
in Greenville, North Carolina, the
following described real property:
Being a 1/6 undivided interest in

and to a tract of land bounded on the
East by J. B. Tucker, on the North
by Marion Stokes, on the West by
Maggie Cox and on the South by Jim
Porter, containing sixty-two and one-

half (62%) acres, and being the same
property occupied by Luke Mills dur¬
ing 1989.

This the 1st day of February, 1940.
JOHN B. LEWIS,

4-wks. Trustee.

I "Build-Up" for Women
Helps Avoid Distress t

,

Do yon suffer periodically from
headaches, nervousness, irritabil¬
ity, cramp-like pain ?
If so, here's good news! These
may be symptoms of functional
dysmenorrhea due to malnutrition,
often helped by CARDUI.
CARDUI usually increases appe¬

tite and the flow of gastric juice;
so aids digestion and helps build up
strength, energy, physical resist¬
ance. Resultformanyis/rwperiodic
distress. Or you may find this also
helps ease your periodic discomfort:
Take CARDUI a few days before
atA during "the tune." 50 years of
use and popularity invite your
confidence in CARDUI.

Save With
SING'S HI-TEST GAS
Regular First Grade

18Jc GaL
1st Grade Kerosene 10c Gal.
Motor Oil 10c Qt and Up
300 SOUTH MAIN ST.

In time, wise persons learn not
to be envious.

Sympathy may please the Finns
but it doesn't worry the Russians.

The man who thinks his opinion is
extremely valuable, above ordinary
opinions, is simply a nut.

UNCLE NATCHEL.SAYS...
oat's watchel food 1 "1

FO'OAT BIG- BASS. SONNy- I J
NATCHELPOOP xassoh

If it'i natural, its right with Uncle Natchel...and
that'. . jood Mfe rule.
The natural way to fertiliae cropa- for better yield

I and better quality-i*to use Natural Chilean Nitrate ifJfel&i
of Soda. It'a the worlds only natural nitrate. Plenty of

[ tiro^lant-food elttnenta to give you healthier plants,
»o»fertiU.oil

t

J Plent/ofNaturalChileanNitrateforeverybody'sneeds.
I

I
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Get ready for spring in a better ear than you are driving now.^Our
stock of good used cars is particularly complete because we have taken
in so many makes and models on 1940 FordV-8's.

You can get a better used car value at a lower price by tradingjww be¬

cause we want to reduce our stock before spring and every car has been

priced specially for quick sale. Practically all the popular makes and
models are here to choose from.

Your present car will probably cover the down payment . . . and easy
terms ... with low finance rates can be arranged on deferred payments.

COME IN AND SEE THESE CARS TODAY.
i' . f. .*

Pollard Auto Company
MAINSTREET FARMVILLE, N. C.

_

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Having qualified as executrix of
the estate of G. A. Jones, deceased,
late of Pitt County, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said de-

ceased to exhibit them to the under¬
signed at Farmville, N. C., on or be¬
fore the 16th day of February, 1941,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery.

All persons will please make im¬
mediate payment of debts due the

estate,
This the ISth day of February,

1940.
Mrs. Louise R. Jones, Extrx.
G. A. Jones Estate.

JJohn B. Lewis, Attorney. 6wks

»

TREES

Ninety Yancy County farmers have
placed applications for 264,760 forest
tree seedlings to be planted this
spring, according to R. IL Crouse,
farm agent of the State College Ex¬
tension Service.

NEW

Spring Hats
New felts, straws and silks,

all new spring shades
and colors

97c

Belk-Tyler's
MARCH . JSALES»

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
. STICK BROOMS 14c

.;¦ \.'- M.. .* , ,
. _¦

. LARGE CAN LYE .:. .... 6c

. SUNBRITE. 3 for 10c

. LAUNDRY SOAP J. 3c

"BUDGET"

Silk Hose
In All New Colors

?.%v../..

Pure thread
silk, durable
top and foot,
all new spring

48*
| SALE!. Friday - Saturday!

New Silk
DRESSES

New Easter styles
in a glorious collec¬
tion of colors . all
sizea.12 to 50.
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DEI SMUT SMES
WOMEN'S OXFORDS

Best styles in black, brown and brown
and white combinations

$1.48
NEW DRESS SHOES

Novelty ties, pomps and walking
types in patent, calf or gaberdine

,,^v: j,. .. i.. v -

$1.98
CHILDREN'S SHOES

J i
'v"r> I'*"'

Oxfords and straps in black, brown
and brown and white

] \
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MEN'S

Spring
SUITS I
New tweeds and J
twists in all the I
new greens, blues. I
greys and tans.

$9.95
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5,000 Yards New
DRESS PRINTS
New patterns . All Heavy wdgfrt ~ AO sizes


